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THE TOURNAMENT IS HERE

The 1927 Nebraska high school basketball tourna-

ment, one of the biggest athletic ventures of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska, get3 under way today.

The tournament is not only one of the outstanding

athletic events here but it is probably the largest high

school tournament in the country. The requirement
cent of its games to bethat a team win forty per

eligible for the tournament may reduce the number of

teams sufficiently to keep the tournament from being

the country's biggest this year.

But it's a big tournament nevertheless. Twenty-tw- o

hundred sixteen contestants are entered. They
v ; t :i AmMoA Viv over three hundred

coaches. More than two hundred officials are required
rmrMle the meet. This doesn't mention me nu...u

of spectators who will come to Lincoln from towns of
the state. It makes no reierence 10 ie
paper publicity which will go over the wires m covering

with its usual policy theme iirccu '

School of Journalism is supervising the sending of
special reports to each of the Home-tow- n paper,

teams represented in the tournament. Last year a

total of 181,000 words on the tournament was sent to
in the Schoolby students271 Nebraska newspapers,

of Journalism.
The tournament is one of the best opportunities

high school students have to see their university. We

need not add that their opinion of the university is
quickly formed and decisively formed. Students know

this too well from their own experiences.

It is regrettable that the high school students do

not have a better opportunity to see the university as

it is than they do. The very nature of their engagement

here prevents their doing more than skimming the sur-

face. A few of the teams may be here for pleasure.

But the bulk of them are here for business, serious

business to them, the winning of games. Their every

interest is centered on basketball and their every move

is 'made with the intention of utilizing it to their ad-i- n

tha trmrnament.
Under such conditions sight-seein- g tours into the

educational phases of university life are practically
non-existe- The student, fortunately, is given every

opportunity to gain a favorable impression of the uni-

versity from the athletic side. He is the center of

interest. Every effort is made to make his stay a pleas-

ant one. The Nebraska "N" Club performs a highly

efficient service in its work on the tournament both
directly and indirectly.

The "N" Club will have many opportunities to

give the high school athletes of the state an insight into
Cornhusker spirit, friendliness, and hospitality. It will

have some chance to reveal to them what the University

means to the state and what it may mean to them.

On the general conduct of the rest of the University

in doing everything in its power to make the tourna-

ment a success, to convey to the athletes and their
friends from out in the state what the university really

is, will rest the final meaning of the tournament to the
high schools and to the University ttself.

THE OLD AND THE NEW

Tk nhr,cr from the old European university to

the modern American university is as profound, as
:,i.QT,f n it Vina been extensive. It is one of the

distinguishing marks of American civilization.
The F.urooean university was secluded, apart.

In many cases, the university students were governed

entirely by university laws. They were not responsiDie

to the civil laws of the city in which the university
was located. They had no extensive system of athletics.

ol lif was carried on in a limited manner
nH above all without ostentation. Extra-curricul- ar

activities such os the university of today supports were
not. vn dreamed of let alone supported.

All this doesn't mean that the old European uni
versity was better than the university of today. It was

different Utterly and entirely different! It had a
oincrla aim and a ninele tmrDOse. the training of scholars.

It did so in a rather thorough and efficient manner. The

bulk of scientific knowledge acquired in the last cen-

tury has come to us as a result of the thorough training
and the development of the spirit of a search for the
truth implanted in the students in European univer-

sities in the infant days of science.
Th aim of the modern university are as multi

fold as its interests. Development of scholars is no

loiurer the sole aim of university training. Popularly
unnnrt.nH. schools have meant the extension of unt

versiufce along; lines wmtu wuuiu uj;fvi.iu.i,
an ever larger numDer 01 stuaenis.

The training of scholars still remainif an impor-

tant item 5n TTnivers-t- v training, although often over
looked in the clamor and bustle of more brilliant side-

lights. In the graduate school, we find this phase 'most
exemplif "d. In the research laboratory and the ad-

vanced seminar, scholarship becomes the vital instead
f h sernnrfartr interest. On the development of care

fnl nd Tuell-train- thinkers, future development tlong
all lines of scientific and cultural development must
rest.

But with the extension of the domain of the uni
versity for the benefit of mass education, new and un
vvazl opportunities have been developed for a type
of student who was formerly unprivileged. Vocational

. n !( at tha trend of the times in education. The
,!.! arhnlur decries the tendency for universities to add

to, to improve, and to enlarge the quantity and quality
oi the vocational courses. Jam mey ovenooK tne cubic
f. ,.t that practically all of the vocational courses re
cv-c- a measure ci uuiui'ig ciltural snd scientific
ii1 cfs. A constantly hisrhT general standard of cul-- l

m iri fused into the state as the result of improved
1 i.1 :; r Cr-- 3 various lines.

rr:? ?.; iM'mt "ii increased expense to the
at- it is giving vt larger number cl
ii lu'iiLltn for which in

' a coulJ ncv:r have been realized.
, ' i ' 'z In grzf.plas the fact that they

i j
'

; s, on their success in grasping

the fact that unleus advantage is taken of these privi-

leges the state will not long: continue to u?port them,

rests the future of the present system of mass

In Other Columns
Mnnv a struezlinir co-e- d who gets married, doea. so

because she is tired of struggling.
Minnesota Daily
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Cleveland Plain Dealer si? was at the time of the K. C
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at the price of slavery?" interrogated Patrick Henry of State are entering strong squads
n. tr- - : a nMu: nnrl h are likflv tn hp Rnlittne V irginitt afioaciuuijf. i - c r

And a half-doze- n students in different universities, any which-wa- y when the official

thA samp exnression. take their lives, for scorer in his final report Satur- -

thov mv thpv r slaves here. They seek the day night Iowa State made . the
chained life death. best showing at Illinois relays

rri ... nt eiiii?oi amnno- - pnllpD-ian- s nnv nf thp vnllpv Rf hnnls
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grasp philosophies which they are too unseasoned souri has in hurdles,
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great scheme of things? their hopes on the crack sprint and
And is mere man, to say nothing mere 440 men left fro mlast year and
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what has been prepared ior mm ne is caneu m
by his Creator?

Simple faith, no matter what the text or creed of
fp.ith, is necessrry to reconsile our struggles, and a

loving God. must have a purpose in this life, but
what that purpose is is no man's business. to try
to, in the language of Billy Sunday, "beat God to the
draw " is as foolish as it is cowardlv and childish.

Our m6tto is "Flay out your string the best you
can." When the end comes it be said as oryant
admonished: "So live that when the summons comes
thou go not like the quarry slave scourged to his

The Skiff

College Conceit
When wp saunter down avenue all dressed UD

in & new Stetson, our Christmas tie and latest
in spring suits and some well-meani- friends ask us
what tramp donated us his last year's costume, it hurts.
But shouldn't, lie s probably giving his honest opin-
ion anH whpthpr hp ia ritrhf nr wrnnff hp's pntitlprl tn
his opinion and either way it don't effect the nobliness
of our new spring outfit.

In an analagous case when Arthur Brisbane calls
ii'mA Alii on hia tiraAa nf TTnrlp Rom for hin fnilnrp to
provide an adequate defense against a possible air at--

ronir on rno I nirpo Mflra nno l noprra rnn to nimnff
little eem in his dailv editorial column, we coil e ire stu
dents snouian t taice it too nara. it isn t nan as ser
ious nft it Rounds.

"Mr. TTflllwnrkn pmnlnvrtipnt. sprrptnrv of Chi
cago's Y. M. C. A., says college graduates find it harder
than otners to get jobs. A diploma is a handicap.

One of our ablest educators prepares scores
of boys for college every year says, "It takes them
from three to five years to get over the bad effects
rnllppp has unon thorn "

Whntpvpr malcps a ronipit.prl hpforp hp ronllv
1. ... l. : : : i. i. : . .1 eaujr tiling lllbCIxVICB Wltll 1119 VllUllCC )L BUCCCSS.

College life does that."
Wp tnlra that to mpnn onlv ona thintv Tlo ovan

with Colleges and college life and all the college
boys on the business end of a pick and shovel and
fill t.hp fair f0-p- da rtllahino a hrnnm onA maninulatitiff
a feather duster. College hie makes one conceited.

so wnv tro m pni pott
Tt WOllld ho foolhflTdv finnn thotto V1 n n it nnl 1 a n.A

graduates have developed the exalted ego to a tuper- -
1 .. ,' J TL ..1 I 1 ' 1 ' . I ! 1 1 , . ,
mkivc ucgiec. xt wuuiu, iiKewise, De iooisnaray 10 aeny. i i . i . i i . i i iumu bucic uic wiuuBaiHis vi cuiiceiteu ous-ooy- s, me
chanics, street-ca-r conductors and others who have de
veloped same characteristic. The only members of
the human family who are not conceited are the fel-
lows who admit that they're licked. often-tim- es

we find them conceited enough to think that it was
the tough breaks that licked them. It's difficult to per-
ceive just in what manner the college man has a man- -
nnnlv mi rnnrpit. nnd poimllv difficult AtnamaivA linnrL ' , 1 u-- .. VLIL11.I.IT. 1JU n
college life is responsible for and the cause of this
conrpit.

the other hand, when stops to consider, he
11 11 . . . .....can see tne coiiege graauate nas a rather justi- -

nnnnet foi fpolinop o 1 if fin kaffa t I, : 1. U 4bM VCbbCA IllIllOClX 1U1
having doneime in a knowledge factory. If he had not

. . .n 1 .jtJ a. a - -nrmiy DeiMvea tnat nis contact witn college hie would
improve his mental , faculties and conseauentlv mnke
him more valuable to the business with which he is
connected, he would never have entered college. If
he had not known that the world's leaders from the
beginning of time have been the product of institutions
of learning or an insatiable craving for study he would
have procured for himself a as jockey to a grocery
truck. when his four or six years of self inflicted
sfirrif ip of monptn-t- r fowa,i1 k ? J j :..,, k.B4.u uijjir.g
ditches is finished he has a right to think himself a
better man than hp was when ha antAMii Ttit ia UUI
opinion that Messrs. Hallwacka, Brisbane and the able
eaucutc appiy a ratner stout adjective when they
paint tha average college boy as conceited. We fesr
that they, able as they are, mistake justifiable pride for

So don't light for South Burlap yet. Give
ccllege another chance. And if yju are tow concri(d
to get a job through the Chicago Y. M. C. A., when you
get your sheepskin you can always fall back on selling
papers. And here's a tip; hustle the papers that carry
Brisbane's editorials. They sell like hotcakes. .

Creighton Creightonian
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MEN

Know style when
;they see it!

That's why they O.

K. the
NEW

SPRING
SUITS

i i
AT

Ellinger's
12 & p

with sprinkling of field stars fwm
team which wonfreshmanlast year's

the Missouri Valley freshman tele- -

crnnhic meet.

The Cornhuskers will have a strong

fighting representation but will enter

the meet only on a par with the other

teams at the Desi.

TEAHMEHBERS

WORK FOR GOAL

(Continued from Page One.)

i. oonarnl hudfret of the Y. W

C. A. in China. Since the death ol

Miss Coppock in China, the funa

whinh WAR started to pay her salary,

has gone to the support of recrea- -

tional work for Chinese women.
hoa heAn carried on under the

direction of Miss Vera Barger, who

is also a Nebraska graduate, dui se

she has nearly completed train-

ing rhinesA woman to take her

place it was decided by the staff to

turn the money to the general

Miss Coppock was graduated from

Nebraska in 1905 and was president

of the university Y. W. C. A. during

her senior year here. She had been

"Making Friends
Every Day"

Because- -

they see

A Saving.

And when we say a sav-
ing, we're stating a de-

cided truth. Students who
are taking advantage of
our "University" plate
luncheon and our "Stu-
dents' " special plate din-
ner enjoy every morsel of
food and not only that but
they

Save
$109.50

a Year

Good Food

Y. M. C. A.
CAFETERIA

Osborne Bros.

Home-Mad- e Pie
5c the cut

LEWIS A. EATON

v ix i J

out of ichool only a year when she

went to China to begin work there

as national secretary oi - -
C. A. in China. She took two other

women with her who were also Y.

She died Insecretaries.W. C. A.

China in 1921.

Tha social staff of the university

in charge
room this afternoon

Mabel Doremua chairman
, i Ti ..

staff
member Grace Coppock com-
mittee charge teas.

college students
afterwwrds less.
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STORE NEWS

New Rayon Fabrics

for Lingerie 1

attractive weaves because they new and f

VERY in such a wealth of color choices including
peach, green, lavender, maise, pink, blue and white.

Ready for selection on Street Floor.

59c 65c 69c

New Gold Bond Percales
Floral designs predominate in these fast
colored percales, which make them the
choice of women who seeking the best
quality the prices. Street floor. 25c
Introducing This Excellent Value in Wash-

able Flat Crepe

Crepe Dianeia
Crepe Dianela is pure silk and pure It has a

rich mellow lustre. is a medium weight woven into a

unique and distinctive texture which combines the pebbly

character of a chine with the satiny smoothness
of a flat crepe. It has a substantial "body" heavy enough

for dresses, yet and supple enough for lingerie,
colors are navy, Goya, Goblin, Orchid, Baby Rose,

Pittache Lucile, Mother Goose, French Beige, Athens,
Marron Glace, Pachelor Button, white black. Ask

to see this at yard

$1'59
1

RUDGE GUENZEL CO., BASEMENT

"In 19201 graduated from
Untverrirj with the decreet of B. S.
and M. A. Iwatthen offered teach-in- s

and laboratory potitiotu.
iwry bad been my (pedal atudy.
I vrbhed to enter the builneet world,

with aome mercantile
orgmnixetion, but owing to the buji-ne-u

deprewion in 1920. took a posi-
tion as instructor in a college until 1
found an opportunity elsewhere.
Two years later I became
with an emhusiamc Manager,
who explained to mc their system of
training men to become store man-
agers. It sounded like the very
opportunity 1 bad wanted. This
manager told mc of a In tha

Y. W. C. A. will be of the
dining at tea

is of thi.
rXT-- !lStan, juriicomio lubineu is tne

of the
in of the

In ask to carry
more worlt,

Good
our

Serv CaahEg.,

are

I

are
at

dye.
It

crepe de

soft the
Pink,

and
crepe

&

BucVnell

Chenv

preferably

acquelnted
Kteage

vacancy

from chemist to manager
stock room in oneof the Kresge stores
nearby. 1 lost no time applying for
the position which I luckily received.

My family and friends could Jot sec
the connect loo between my former
Raining and experience and my
humble duties as a beginner. Today
they arc sold on the Kresge system
and have persuaded others to emet
training.
For a man who has a natural taste for
the biisineas world combined with.9
healthy ambition and no fear of hard
work, I know of no other organiie-tio- n

where his efforts will be better
repaid than with the Kresge Co.
Nothing but a man's sbility limits
his success." Lewis A. Eaum

We train College Men
to manage ourStores

With our volume of business now running well
over $120,000,000 a year, and with new 6tores

' . opening all the time, we are looking among
college men for future store managers.
Our managerships are positions of responsi-
bility. They pay extremely welL They offer a
dignified future, one that will satisfy any man's

' ' ambitions.

If we accept you, we will train you in the "

practical work. We will lead you step by step
through the various positions in our stores,
until you are thorougnly familiar with every,

t " . " phase of our business, and are fitted to be
placed in charge of one of our stores.
Here is a real opportunity for men who are
willing to work their way to the top. Write at
once to our Personnel Department and we

s . shall arrange a meeting with a graduate of your
own college who has already found success to
the Kresge organization.

Personnel Dept
S S KRESGE CO

KRESGE BUILDING, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

I


